
MSA British Rally Championship 
Mid-season meeting 



  The world’s leading national rally championship 
  Intense world-class competition 

 British, Swedish, Norwegian, Italian, Australian, Irish, 
American and Belgium drivers 
 7 manufacturers represented in 2016 
 4 tyre companies 
 Professional teams 

 Major proving ground for young drivers 
 Extensive media coverage 
 7 top class events, mix of asphalt and gravel 
 Organised by the team behind Dayinsure Wales Rally 
GB 

 
 



Dedicated sports fans 
 

 45% aged 16 – 30 
 33% aged 31 - 45 
 73% male; 27% female 
 83% are ABC1s, with high disposable income 
 Fans perceive involvement in the BRC as a positive 
endorsement of the brand. 
 90% state that it would impact their decision to 
purchase a company’s product. 

	
Source:	BRC	Survey	2012	



A challenging proving ground for drivers 
  83 Special Stages 
  713 competitive miles 
  16.15 miles longest stage, 0.9 miles the shortest stage 
  3 different event winners 
  Juniors – 3 different class leaders 
  Juniors – 4 different stage winners 

 
Structured development programme 

  MSA Academy coaches on each round 
  Workshops & individual coaching 

 
Prize fund incentives 

  £30,000 cash prize to the Junior BRC Champion 
  Cadet BRC Champion receives free entries to 2018 series 
  Product prizes to all class winners 



  Fredrik Ahlin, (Swe) “The BRC title is really impressive and a great 
proving ground for aspiring professional drivers.  I’m focused on 
the opportunities the BRC can give my career.” 

 

Mattias Adielsson, (Swe) "The BRC has shown that the pace is 
really high and to drive on the challenging stages makes it even 
more of an experience for us. The amount of mileage is very good 
and the speed that you are collecting in this championship is a 
really good step into the next professional level in rallying” 

 

  Gus Greensmith (UK) ”There is no other Junior Championship in 
the world that can compete with the Drive-DMACK Fiesta Trophy 
apart from the JBRC. The BRC pace is very strong. It's a fantastic 
way to learn the ropes whilst facing fierce competition. It's the 
perfect Junior championship to progress".  

 

  Chris Ingram (UK) “I think the BRC will be even better in 2017. It 
has strong TV coverage, a great calendar and it’s a great place to 
learn four-wheel drive.   



Dynamic media & promotion package 
  Television 

  More than 1,000,000 UK audience reach 
 

  Channel 4 
  30min highlights package 
  Saturday morning reaches key family audience 
  Repeated Tuesday audience 
  Average audience c. 100,000 viewers per event 

 
   BT Sport 

  60min comprehensive package 
  Sunday afternoon first showing 
  Repeated x4 during the week 
  Average audience c. 20,000 viewers per event 

 

  International syndication of 60 minute programme to growing 
number of broadcasters, including Asia and USA. 
  Regional TV coverge from most rounds 



 
Active commitment to social media (figures since January 2016) 
 

  35million impressions on Facebook and Twitter 
  6million engagements on Facebook and Twitter 
  9,739 Facebook likes 
  4,925 Twitter followers 
  2,014 Instagram followers 
  582,721 website page views from 169,921 visitors across 100 

countries 

  Live results available online 
  Text commentary throughout the events 
  Rally Radio broadcasting live on selected events 

 
Social media and media partnerships valued at over £3 million in 2016 



Media coverage 



Current partners 



Dynamic media & promotion package 
  2016 MSA BRC Season highlights  

 

https://youtu.be/3yhbXFi45MY


Dynamic media & promotion package 
  2016 MSA BRC DMACK MSA Junior BRC highlights 

 

https://youtu.be/Pk4MNB9FVFY


Event formats 2017 
 Mix of gravel and asphalt rounds 
 Gravel rounds c. 115kms 
 Asphalt rounds c. 210kms 
 Reconnaissance on all rounds 
 Geographical spread around the British Isles 
 Visit to Belgium for Ypres Rally 
  Incentives on ferry travel 
 6 from 8 (Rally Isle of Man two rounds) scores count 
towards the championship 
  Joker card on nominated round adds bonus points 
  Two day format to rounds 



2017 Classes 
 
 BRC1      R5 / S2000 cars 
 BRC Production Cup  NR4 cars 
 BRC3      R3 cars 
 BRC4      R2 cars 
 BRC5      R1 cars 
  Junior BRC    R2 cars for drivers under 26yrs 
 Cadet BRC    Fiesta R2, Fiesta R2TN, Vauxhall 
       ADAM Cup  
 National Rally Cup  MSA log-booked cars 



2017 Calendar 
 
 17/18 March   Border Counties Rally, Jedburgh 
 29/30 April   Pirelli Carlisle Rally, Carlisle 
 19/20 May   RSAC Scottish Rally, Dumfries 
 23/24 June   Ypres Rally, Ypres, Belgium 
 8/9 July    Nicky Grist Stages, Builth Wells 
 18/19 Aug   John Mulholland Motors Ulster Rally, 
      Derry/Londonderry 
 14/16 Sept   138.com Rally Isle of Man, Douglas 



Contact: Iain Campbell 
  MSA BRC Manager 
  icampbell@msaevents.co.uk 
  +44 7768 537787 


